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ALTERATION OF 
TOWNSHIP LINES: 

The county court of a county operating under" 
township organization has the power to change 
a township boundary lin~.· upon the receipt of a 
petition signed by not less than one-fourth of 
the voters of the tow~ip or townships affect
ed, which petition is followed by a vote in the 
township or townships affected, and which propo
sition for change is ratified by a majority of 
not less than two-thirds of the votes cast. 

June 17, 19.54 

Bon•rabl• \11¥1.1J A. Moon.r 
~Jl$&$CU.tiq .A:ttOi'i!JJ,eJ 
stoad~d. ooun'' 
Bloomtleldt llhaou.rl 

Dear B1l" I 

Y~r ree•mt ~eque-et tO"C an ott~e1$cl opinion r.eads as follows s 

'-Tht votet?a (Jf $tod<t.u4. tl~itf. el•.~t•d to or.ganize 
St•~4~4 00ll1ltJ'. un~~. ~:O:WiUJ}'4)> ·~&S.nta-.t~J.;on, a a p~o· 
v14Jl4 ttl the Q~W1t~tufl;~ f4t~· alt$pnf.- .fD~ms ot lo• 
o•l- l•v•~•at) thia.·tl~~,$.~n ~••~e.f.··~·y•are 
a.go ii.U4 is ~he lJt-•••nt ~~ ~t ·ar:a .. ~~tl&n in this 
eGt.tD.t~. ·' - . _. 

, 
11R•oCf8n~tl ~he. *Q~t)" ··•~:•·• op; tt .. ,»l.~ .• r tU$b()i. re.• 
o~s;@tztl:tloll. -&s -4•t•~•J. ·bf;. the BountY: ~oard o:£ 
idu~·attqn and ~pl'bVed . bJ th~ B~$.1tl ot ~~Q-,t-ton. 
Qn$ --.r ·tb.~· J.()ea.1 sf;lht)()l <~'~·• ttti~v• 4t<l~$d .to :tn~ Dex .. 
te~ 4utr1~t 1e p~tt•tty loeat$4 .tn ~:a,atGt'· tl;()Wn~ 
slltp wb~~•a• ·r>e-.td:$~ (~h$ 4±$~!Q·t to lfhiC)h this 
local. . dis trr£¢t was an:n1J~$ttl is loe.S.-te.ci ~n LSJ~e~ty 
~ow:nship; v•:riQU;:• c1'b.l·z•ns in th:I,~ local d.1str.1ct 
who -.:r~ *'•~~4i:q: in ~ha~ P~t."tlc~zr(o~ 'th& CQllml.~n 
scb~o:t. dlsti'!ct 1!ih1oij.1s at:~te •);n CJ.U.Jt0J' !own• 
Shtj).·d••irf)& 'tt>.~·~btd~,a -oh.~·--~~~, ·tli•.l.i~at1C>h 
ot .th• townf!Jhip:jl~:n~~-b•tw•·•n·. Cast·~ 'l'oWU$h1p . and 
Ltbet-ty -~ow.n~blp _ so tlh~t the $t):c:ti,Qn -.hert) they 
li~$ w~ll b ee®r$. f&. P'Wt 9! !i;l'Pertr \f'own£4h1pJ thesfl 
ci"t;l•ena 1T6rbaltlJ p~ttent.•ct th$!t1' ~•qu.est to the 
Oct1nt1 Court, wlle~~ttpo~ the Count~ O,ourt b4s re• 
que&te:d my of.f1~• tor! e'l-.t.-4:~~~at!~n ot the law ao that 
th• ¢<mnty Oou.rt'·w!ll 19lew. ;the v~ifl~s pre-:requ1s1tes; 
in the law, to otfeoii\l;t.\~e t-bis . cbt:ln$e lin the township 
lines • I am not in£~~.,_ /t·~a~df~g the position of 
the Oounty Oourt as to 'W'h&t~·~ ther EJesire or do not 
desi:r$ to eff•otuat& tbl«t ,.e~•• 

nseotion 65 • .$30 V.A.}t.s., which is a part of the 
chapter dealing with township org~Anizatian counties, 
required a petition of one•f'ourth ot the voters of 
the township whereupon the court shall subnd t the 



Honer~ble Elvis A. Mooney 

proposed cshange to the qualified voters at the 
next regular township election after proper notice;.. 
in such. election a two-thirds majority of the votes 
cast 1n said election is required to effectuate thEt 
change whereas in Section 47.010 V.A.M.S. it appears 
that the County Court $ay divide the county into 
convenient townships and as occasion may require 
erect new townships and sub•divide townships already 
establislledJ this section states that the county 
court may organize better township linesJ these things 
apparently may be done without ' petition from the 
voters and turther without the necessity of' obtaining · 
the consent of the voters affected thereby. 

«w111 you please furnish this office with your opin• 
ion as to the applicable law together with the neces
sary steps required for the changing of the·hound.ary 
line between Castor Township and Liberty Township 
in Stoddard Co~nty, a Qounty operating under the to~n~ 
ship organization law?" 

In the above you referred to Section 47.010 RSMo 1949 •. Cbap
ter 47, of which this section is a part, is entitled "townships, 
removal of county seats and division of countiea." From its title 
and context, it is clear that this chapter applies to counties gen-
erally. Section 47.010, supra• reads as f'ollowst . . 

ttEach county court may divide the county into oon• 
venient townships, and as occasion may require 
erect new townships, subdivide townships already 
established, organize better township ltnes, and 
may; upon the petition in writing,.ot not.less than 
twenty•five per eent of the legally qualified voters 
of eaoh township affected, as such vote was cast in 
the last preoeding general election tor the office 
receiving the greatest number o£ votes in the town
ship or townships affected, consolidate two or more 
existing townships into one township, or otherwise .. 
reduce the number of townships, or change the bound~ 
ary lines thereof 1 as may be deemed advisable. n 

In~ opinion rendered April 17 1 1942, to Honorable Herbert 
A. Douglas, Prosecuting Attorney of Newton County. this depart~ 
ment held that Section 47.010, supra, meant that the changing ot 
a township boundary line or an increase in the number of townships, 
could be effected by an order of the county court alone, but that 
a ra~uotion in the number of townships had t-o be by petition and 
vote, as set forth in the latter part of the above section. 
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Honorable ilvis A. Mo~ney \ 

'therefore, we conclude that it Sect1Qn 47•010, supra, were 
appli¢~ble to yolU" td.tuation, thE:t ehange in the townsbip. boundal'1 
11ne o·quld be etfeete4 by order qf, the county court alon~.. However. 
in t~i oellnect1•n• we must $on8~dEtr the seo(md section noted by 

·'· y~Ut to•W'i'b1 Se~tion. 6.$•530 RSMo ].94 9. Chfll.p.ter 6$~ Of wbi.oh the . 
., : , abo~~· ·section. is· a pert.,. ~s ent.i tled. "t,own.ahip org~1zat1on coun• 

tr!es'" ·-And de&,ls with the law applicable t~ such countie&h Secti<>n 
· 65 .S):O, supXl'a, · ~ead.s as followe * ·. . . 

"Th&. county court of ea~~. countty shall. have power 
tcrJ alter .~th-e. bo~dary ()t · tt»wnships 11\nd to· increase 
or Mminisb their· num.b,er• ~s. t'ollQ"-'1'"'.~ .1T1z. t Upon 
the l)ettt10n of one~tou.l'it~ ~t the voters of the 
township · .·1)!,'"-. 1,;ow.nahips proposed to be. al. tared, the 
oountr Q·~t s-iul.ll $®mit. the prQp(tsed alteration 
to the qualtf:t~d VQters: tbePeof • at any regular 
township election, by giving at least thirty days• 
nQtiQe thereof to sueh township or townships, in 
~he usufl . Il'lanrier or giving election notices) and 

~, 1r sueh alteration shall be ratified. by a majority 
of two•thirds of the.votes ()ast by tlle voters at'-

. feeted thereby, then su.oh a.lteration shall be con
firmed by the· county court, and each township shall 
be named tn accordance w1th the expressed wishes'of 
ita inhabitants.• 

The above section is not, 1Jo us, altogether pl~in. lt ~s 
hQwever, clarified by the following Section 65.54-0 RSMo 1949, .· 
which refers to it, and which reads as followst 

"The county cle rk shall., within thirty days after 
the oounty court bas established any new township, 
or changed the boundary lines of any or all the 
townsh.ips in their :re$peetive counties, transmit 
to the.secretary of state, who sh~all keep a record 
of the same.;, an abstract or suoh division or change. 
giving the hounds ot such' townships the name d.esig• 
nated, and said county •l•rk shall record, in a eook 
kept tor that purpose• a description of each town• 
ship as fully as in $UCh rep .. ort to the secretary of 
state." 

' 

Fron1 the above, it seems elaar that under 8eotion 65.5.)0, supra, 
the county eotWt or a county. under township 6~ganiiation may change 
the boundary lines of townships, tncrease·the number of townships, 
and decrease the number of townships, when the provisions o.f the sec
tion are followed, which includes a petition by one•.fourth of the 
voters of the townships affected, and a vote upon the matter. 
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Honorable Elvis A. Mooney 

We stat&d abov$ that Section 47.010, supra, applied to coun
ties generally• We feel that in the insttmt situation Section 
-65.$30 shoulda.pply to your situat;on, sinoe you are a township 
organi~at1on eounty, and since Section 65.530, supra• specifically 
applies to such counties. 

C.O!@tt1SION. 
\ 

\ 
',\ 

It is the ()J?~nion of this deF'-l"tnle~t that the county court 
ot a county oper~ting under township organization has the power to 
change a township boundary line up oil the l"eoeipt or a petition signed 
by not l$SS th~ one•f&~th ot the voters of the townBhip or town
ships affected, which petition is followed by a vote in the township 
()%' toWnships aff'eeted 1 and which proposition for change is ratified. 
by a majority of not leas than two-thirds of the votes cast. 

The foregoing opinion, which + hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. ~lugh P. Willia1itson. 

HPW/ld 

Very truly yours~ 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


